Introduction
Negative family communication is a risk factor for the onset and relapse of psychosis.
Expressed Emotion (EE) measures both positive and negative aspects of relationships. High EE is rated when a close relative expresses high levels of criticism, hostility or intrusive overconcernemotional overinvolvment (EOI). Patients with psychosis can experience high expressed emotion (EE) in a family environment [1] , and can then more likely experience a psychotic relapse [2] .
High EE also relates to more distress in people with psychosis-like experiences [3] and to schizotypal personality traits in the non-clinical population [4] . Schizotypy is a set of latent personality traits in the healthy population that reflect a putative risk for psychosis [5] .
Schizotypy and its relationship with perceived criticism
Positive schizotypy is a dimension of schizotypal personality that constitutes spiritual beliefs, paranormal beliefs, delusions, and hallucinations [6] . It can relate to perceived criticism if criticism is socially threatening and if the social threat is attributed to spiritual and paranormal beliefs [7, 8] . Perceived criticism denotes social threat, as people with social anxiety disorder are sensitive to their partner's criticism [9] . Experiencing social threat can encourage spiritual and paranormal beliefs typical of positive schizotypy in people with certain religious beliefs in the nonclinical population [7, 10] .
Affect plays a role in the emergence of psychosis-like experiences [11] . Depression related more strongly to positive schizotypy than negative schizotypy in a large college sample (n = 1,258) [12] . Depression relates to perceived criticism in people with positive schizotypy within the nonclinical population [4] . Depression could relate to perceived criticism because it increases maladaptive metacognitive beliefs about social threat, such as the person believing that criticism SCHIZOTYPY AND EVALUATION OF CRITICISM AND PRAISE 5 is uncontrollable and dangerous and believing that one needs to worry to gain control over a situation [13, 14] . The relationship between depression and perceived criticism deepens if adolescents with depression find their parents irritable [15] .
Schizotypy and its relationship with perceived praise
Another explanation for the relation between high EE and psychosis-like experiences is a decrement in praise. Young children who access mental health services are three times less likely to be praised than criticised by their parents [16] . Cognitive disorganisation is a schizotypal trait characterised by social anxiety, moodiness, difficulty maintaining attention, and difficulty making decisions [6] . In people in the non-clinical population with schizotypal traits, greater disorganisation relates to greater acceptance of unfair social rewards, indicating that schizotypy is associated with poor evaluation of social reward [17] . Cognitive disorganisation could relate to less perceived praise if patients with psychosis and cognitive disorganisation are less selfcompassionate [18] . Thought disorder relates to a lower need among patients with schizophrenia for others' approval, and a poor clarity of expression from their mothers [19, 20] . Thought disorder is a severe form of cognitive disorganisation, characterised by illogical thinking, loose association, and peculiar language [21, 22] . A carer expressing more praise reduces disorganisation in adolescents who are at risk for psychosis [23] .
In contrast, excessive warmth from a close relative due to EOI relates to more anxiety across the psychosis continuum [24] [25] [26] . EOI consists of parents being overprotective, intrusive, and controlling [1] . EOI could inhibit the child's autonomy and competence [27] , and diminish the child's ability to describe their emotions, such as perceiving praise [28] . Meanwhile, positive affect could improve perceived praise, because positive mood broadens one's attention and encourages SCHIZOTYPY AND EVALUATION OF CRITICISM AND PRAISE 6 positive thoughts about engaging in pleasurable social activities [29] . Maternal praise deepens positive mood [30] .
Study aims and hypotheses
High levels of EE in carers can relate to poor outcomes in patients with psychosis [2] and influence the propensity for schizotypal experiences in the healthy population [4] . According to the stress diathesis hypothesis of schizophrenia [31] , stressors, such as persistent social environmental stress, interact with a pre-existing vulnerability for psychosis and lead to psychotic episodes. The current study aimed to determine whether affect and perceived EE could explain the relationship of schizotypy to perceived criticism and perceived praise in the general population, because EE could be perceived as threatening even in the normal range of the psychosis continuum, and so increase vulnerability for psychosis. It was hypothesised that (1) greater perceived criticism would relate to greater positive schizotypy, (2) greater perceived praise would relate to lower cognitive disorganisation, (3) depression and perceived EE would mediate the relationship between perceived criticism and positive schizotypy, and (4) positive mood and perceived EE would mediate the relationship between perceived praise and cognitive disorganisation.
Method Participants
Ninety-eight participants completed the study. The participants were University psychology students (90%) recruited in exchange for psychology research credits, and people from the wider public recruited through opportunistic sampling. The participants needed to have a close SCHIZOTYPY AND EVALUATION OF CRITICISM AND PRAISE 7 relative, that is a parent, sibling, or partner, with whom they were in contact for at least 10 h a week, either face-to-face or by speaking to them on the phone. This criterion was applied so that participants could perform the task of evaluating standard criticism and standard praise by referring to their close relative. Participants below 18 years and above 50 years were excluded, so that the sample represented people in early-to mid-adulthood. The participants were 22.6 years old on average (S.D. = 5.69, range 18 to 46 years, 82% were 25 years or below) and predominantly female (81%). Eighty percent of participants was single, 15% was cohabiting, and 5% was married. In terms of ethnicity, 68% was Caucasian, 24% was Asian, and 8% was of African-Caribbean heritage.
Psychometric assessments
Oxford-Liverpool inventory of feelings and experiences (O-LIFE) [6] . The participants rated the 104 O-LIFE items on a 2-point scale (Yes/No). The scale has four subscales, namely unusual experiences (positive schizotypy), cognitive disorganisation (social anxiety, moodiness, and lack of concentration), introvertive anhedonia (withdrawal and lack of pleasure in physical and social sources), and impulsive non-conformity (aggression and lack of self-control). Impulsive non-conformity is less relevant to the schizotypal organisation compared to other subscales [32] , and so was not included in subsequent analyses. The subscales have good internal reliability Perceived criticism scale [36] . This is a single-item question. It asks the individual, 'How critical is your spouse/relative of you?' It is rated on a 10-point Likert scale [36] . A higher rating of perceived criticism relates to more EE-criticism from a carer in patients with psychosis; however, the measure is less predictive of patient psychopathology than directly rated EE-criticism [37, 38] .
Positive and negative affect scale (PANAS) [39] . This scale has 10 positive mood descriptors denoting a state of high energy, full concentration, and pleasurable engagement, and 10 negative mood descriptors denoting aversive mood. Participants indicated how much they currently felt about each descriptor on a 5-point Likert scale. The internal reliability of positive moodα was 0.91, and that of negative moodα was 0.86 in the current sample.
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Affective evaluation of standard criticism and standard praise
The participants listened to 40 standard criticisms, 40 standard praises, and 40 standard neutral comments, and evaluated the arousal and personal relevance of the comments by referring to their close relative. These comments had been developed in an earlier study [40] . The criticisms followed the conventions of rating the Camberwell Family Interview of a close relative (the gold standard measure for rating EE) for EE-criticism which is defined as 'a statement which, by the manner in which it is expressed, constitutes an unfavourable comment upon the behaviour or 
Statistical analysis
The median arousal and median relevance of the 40 comments in each condition (criticism, praise, and neutral comments) were calculated. Analyses of variance compared the three conditions on the median arousal and median relevance of the comments. Two-tailed Pearson correlations were performed between the evaluations of criticism and praise (median arousal and median relevance) on the one hand, and scores of schizotypy, depression, anxiety, positive mood, and negative mood, Perceived Criticism Scale, and LEE, on the other hand. A mediation analysis was performed with relevance of criticism as the predictor variable, positive schizotypy (O-LIFE unusual experiences) as the outcome variable, and LEE-irritability and depression as the mediators.
Five thousand bootstrap samples were applied. A second mediation analysis was performed with the relevance of praise as the predictor variable, cognitive disorganisation as the outcome variable, and LEE-intrusiveness and positive mood as mediators. Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS (version 24) and the PROCESS macro in SPSS [42] .
Results
Participant characteristics
Twelve participants (12%) had high positive schizotypy based on a score 18 on the O-LIFE unusual experiences subscale [43] . Seventy-one percent of the sample had normal to mild depression, 15% had moderate depression and 14% had severe depression [33] . Fifty-three percent had normal to mild anxiety, 19% had moderate anxiety and 28% had severe anxiety.
Evaluations of criticism and praise
There was a main effect of emotion on arousal, F (1.78, 173.14) = 281.59, p<0.001 (the Greenhouse-Geisser method of correcting the violation of the sphericity assumption was applied). 
Correlation of evaluation of criticism and praise against schizotypy, perceived EE and mood
The relevance of criticism correlated positively with several schizotypal subscales, namely unusual experiences (positive schizotypy), cognitive disorganisation, and introvertive anhedonia, and with depression, negative mood, perceived criticism LEE-irritability, and LEE-criticism. The arousal from criticism correlated positively with cognitive disorganisation, LEE-irritability, and LEE-criticism ( Table 1 ). The relevance of praise correlated negatively with the schizotypal traits of cognitive disorganisation and introvertive anhedonia, and LEE-intrusiveness, and positively with positive mood. The arousal from praise correlated positively with positive mood and negative mood. *** Insert Table 1 about here ***
Mediators of the relationship between schizotypy and the relevance of criticism and praise
The first mediation analysis revealed that the relevance of criticism had a significant total effect on positive schizotypy (without the mediators, Table 2 ). After including the mediators (depression and LEE-irritability), the direct effect of relevance of criticism on positive schizotypy was non-significant. Figure 1 shows that the relation between the relevance of criticism and positive schizotypy was strongest when either depression or LEE-irritability were high ('moderate mediators', 5% variance explained), but less so when both depression and LEE-irritability were SCHIZOTYPY AND EVALUATION OF CRITICISM AND PRAISE 13 high ('high mediators', 1% variance explained) and both depression and LEE-irritability were low ('low mediators', 0.3% variance explained). Independently, depression had a significant indirect effect on positive schizotypy, because the upper and lower limits of the 95% confidence intervals (C.I.s) had a positive value. LEE-irritability did not have an indirect effect on positive schizotypy.
The overall model explained 19% of the variance in relevance of criticism.
The second mediation analysis revealed that the personal relevance of praise had a significant total effect on cognitive disorganisation (Table 2 ). After including the mediators (LEEintrusiveness and positive mood), the direct effect of the personal relevance of praise on cognitive disorganisation was non-significant. Figure 2 shows that the relation between the personal relevance of praise and cognitive disorganisation was stronger when LEE-intrusiveness was high ('high mediators', 7% variance explained), but positive mood was low, rather than when LEEintrusiveness was low, but positive mood was high ('low mediators', 3% variance explained).
Independently, neither LEE-intrusiveness nor positive mood had indirect effects on the relationship between personal relevance of praise and cognitive disorganisation. The overall model explained 31% of the variance in personal relevance of praise. *** Insert Table 2 , and Figures 1 and 2 about here ***
Discussion
High EE is a part of the stress diathesis of schizophrenia. This study tested the differences in the affective response to standard criticism and standard praise, and the relation of schizotypy to perceived criticism and perceived praise in the non-clinical population. Participants differentiated between the comments, such that praise was more arousing and relevant than criticism, which in turn was more arousing and relevant than neutral comments. The findings suggest that in a non-clinical sample, people have a preference for praise over criticism. In many affective paradigms, healthy participants show a preference for positive emotional stimuli [44] . As hypothesised, the greater personal relevance of criticism related to greater positive schizotypy and the lesser personal relevance of praise related to greater cognitive disorganisation. These findings are discussed below.
Relationship between perceived criticism and schizotypy
Perceived criticism related to all schizotypy subscales, namely positive schizotypy, cognitive disorganisation, and introvertive anhedonia, which supports evidence that EE-criticism relates to a vulnerability for psychosis [3] and that people at risk for psychosis find standard criticism more relevant than low-risk controls [45] . Young adults feel more paranoid after reading criticism, than warm or neutral statements [46] . Together, the findings suggest that greater criticism is perceived within the normal to sub-clinical range of the psychosis continuum, and its relation to schizotypy is multidimensional, meaning that it can follow both cognitive and affect pathways to psychosis-like experiences. These findings support the stress-diathesis model of schizophrenia [31] , and evidence for the affective pathway to positive symptoms of psychosis, as suggested by Garety et al. [47] . However, the findings contradict evidence that social anxiety does not relate to SCHIZOTYPY AND EVALUATION OF CRITICISM AND PRAISE 15 psychotic symptoms, such as auditory hallucinations and persecutory delusions [48] . Auditory hallucinations constitute the positive dimension of psychosis-like experiences, and often reflect a close relative's remarks, such as criticism [49] . Hallucinations and delusions could be more intense when criticism is perceived and when family conflict occurs. For instance, people with social anxiety internalise more criticism than people without social anxiety [9, 50] . Adolescents at risk of developing psychosis can reciprocate such family conflict [23, 51] , and so experience social threat. Depression and perceived irritability from a close relative fully mediated the relationship between the personal relevance of criticism and positive schizotypy, with depression mostly explaining this relationship. As posited by Garety et al. [47] , affect might be the pathway to psychosis, as depression could denote having catastrophic thoughts about the threat posed by criticism. Such negative metacognitive beliefs are detrimental, and increase psychosis-like experiences [13, 14] .
Relationship between perceived praise and cognitive disorganization
The study found a relationship between the lower personal relevance of praise and greater cognitive disorganisation in schizotypy. Praise denotes affection, approval, and the need to establish closeness [52] . Maternal praise could boost the child's feelings of competence and confidence [16] . Patients with schizophrenia can have symptoms of disorganisation if they do not perceive warmth and compassion for themselves [18] ; therefore, they may not perceive praise from others. Praise from a close relative reduces disorganisation in adolescents at risk for psychosis [23] .
Warmth reduces the likelihood of subsequent relapse in patients with a recent onset of psychosis [53] .
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Perceived EE-intrusiveness and positive mood partially mediated the relationship between the personal relevance of praise and cognitive disorganisation. When one is excessively praised by a relative, one could perceive the relative as trying to exert control over them, and not be interested in the praise. EOI, as denoted by perceived EE-intrusiveness, could limit the individual's autonomy and ability to perceive praise [27] , instead making them feel anxious and disorganised [54] . Intrusive parenting can be manipulative through use of strategies of guilt-induction, love withdrawal, and conditional approval [55] , which might well impede the ability to perceive praise.
Positive mood could buffer the relationship between perceived praise and cognitive disorganisation. Praise enhances positive mood in people at risk for psychosis [45] . Positive mood enhances social connectedness, and satisfaction with family relationships [56, 57] , which can lower cognitive disorganisation. Having a positive mood when pursuing pleasurable activities relates to better emotional adjustment [58] , which may lower cognitive disorganisation.
Limitations and implications
The study has a few limitations. The study's sample mainly consisted of University students (90%) who were single and female. The findings may not generalise to older adults, couples, or people in non-academic settings. However, the use of psychology students in schizotypy research is not thought to adversely affect the validity of findings [59] . Yet, the participants' current or previous diagnosis of psychiatric disorder was not known in this study.
Thus, the findings may not be exclusive to non-clinical schizotypal traits. Future research might address the role of other demographic characteristics relevant to the participant's family background, such as housing and type of family, in the relation between perceived EE and schizotypy.
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The practical implications of the study are that the evaluation of standard criticism and standard praise could be used to assess the level of distress in patients with psychosis. This kind of research might also provide a theoretical basis for family intervention. Perceived EE has longterm effects on the cognition and affect of adolescents [15] . Parents of anxious young adults could be supported to modify their style of communication, i.e. speaking without excessive criticism or praise, as this would reduce the young adult's disorganisation. Early intervention services try to help families to improve their communication through problem-solving, sharing new ideas, and reassurance of worth [60, 61] , as well as helping individuals to achieve independence, appraising criticism constructively, and engaging in pleasurable social activities to increase positive mood and perceived praise [29] .
Conclusion
Schizotypy relates to greater perceived criticism and praise in the healthy population due to affect and perceived irritability and intrusiveness from a close relative. These associations, if they persist, may increase the risk for psychosis. The evaluation of criticism and praise underline the ways in which the family can intervene to reduce distress. Such family intervention is recommended for those with psychosis [62, 63] . Tables   Table 1 Mean (standard deviation) and zero-order correlations between arousal and relevance of criticism and praise, and schizotypy, depression, perceived criticism, level of expressed emotion, and mood Mean (S.D.) 1 2 3 4 Table 2 Mediation 
